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 INDIA OF MY   DREAMS

few  hands*  but  its  distribution
in its lakhs of—, 76; India is to
be found not in its few cities but
in its seven lakhs of—, 91; we
must identify ourselves with the
villagers,  92,  93,  94,  95; every
village   should   be   a    complete
republic,  96,  97,   98,  99,    100;
extinction   of   village   industries
would  complete ruin  of India's
7,00,000—,    102,   103;    if   the
village perishes India will perish
too,   104;    economy    cannot be
complete without essential—indus-
tries,   106,   107,   108s   109;   the
Charkha can bring about silent,
but sure and life-giving revolution
in the—, 117; through Swadeshi
every  village  can   almost  be   a
self-supporting and self-contained
unit,   124; way to  construct an
ideal Indian—, 136, 137; English-
educated     town-dwellers     have
criminally  neglected   the—which
are the country's backbone, 150;
the   character   of   India's   inde-
pendence   is   based   on    village
autonomy, 270
Village art, 112; Village diet, 92,
95, 112, 141; Village economy,
106; Village Exhibitions, 111,
112; Village factions, 150; Village
games, 112; Village guards, 96;
Village health, 98, 106, 138, 147; '
Ideal village, 136, 137; Village
industries, 18, 102, 103, 104,
105, 108, 109, 111, 112, 116, 134;
Village Industries Association, 60;
Village Movement, 93, 94, 95,
98, 145; Village reconstruction,
137; Village Republic,  96,  97,
 99;   Village  sanitation,  92, 95
98, 122, 134, 136, 137, 138, 146*
222;  Village  service,   146,   148
149,   222;   Village   Swaraj,  96^
Village work, 93, 94,  144, 146,
222;  Village workers,   137,  144'
146,   147,   148, 291,  292
Vindhya  Range,  274,  280
Vinoba Bhave, 160
Violence, if India makes—her creed,.'
she will cease to evoke any pri<fe
in  me,  4;  democracy and—can
ill go together, 16; India is trying
to   evolve   true   democracy,  i.e,
without—,   18; India can make^
an   approach   to   real   socialism
without—,  23,  25; nothing en- J
during  can  be  built on—, 26j i
man's spirit, unlike that of the
brute,   can   rise   superior   to—,
27; if Communism came without
—it   would   be    welcome,   28;
Western  idea  of   class   war  »
tarred with brush of—, 34; there •
should be no—used against noo- \
strikers by    strikers,    37, 39; ty*
labourers will do harm to country's
industries, 40; of private ownaH
ship   is   less   injurious   than—of
the   State,   67;   dispossession &
the wealthy by—will not beneH
society, 74; if discoveries in %
field   of—have   been   amazing
those in the field of non-violent
will be even more so, 75,   7%
our   Rishis   have    taught    tfc$^
world's salvation lies not through
—but through non-violence,-?^
78; in the duel  between"        J
of—and non-violence, the ,lf

